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MOVE MADE TO CLIP SUFFS PETITION, PARADE AND PLEAD FOR VOTES; WHITMAN WORKING

WINMnFM'nnMlK!
IIIilUM VI 111 VV1UVKI

WILSON PROMISES to think it over once again TO SMOKE ROOT OUT

tick of Harmony FofMMMII ft flfl ft B
- II ' I bfP?b II a Qulft Conferences for Mfftta

for lipiiioi'rntir ( nm mi ttn Pledjres Stir Senator's
Mootiiiif To-da- y. BL.IH mi 'Mm mm bW?; IH B km Friends.

V ifl pH BBv 1 lH I n&Bs
T, UH IS CASH FAVORED FEW CAN SEE ANY BOOM

V,-- o (VdTOW, Dec. S. tlicrr
k. omrnla'hl UPSBI III plans the lmo-er.fl- i'

national VMnuUltaS at lla moet- -

. ,. .morrow Will ckooas t. uui
.,. pl lot thi' national convention
. .. in.l will flx .lune II or Junr
M - date on which It will MMh
(l,. ML Lottti boomer are here with
., i il eashi "ail n M ik a mati'n
M, wueroaS ChlCBSJO hH mail' only
.,,; ..!. AS In what It will do In CUU

It lamtc the awarl.
llM only other city that haa

Mctlvod itrioUl consideration, Is
i - MM of the running. Ob-

jection IS made to tlM Texan city chiefly
:, iccOUn! of iw location. The elec-

tion of Dallas would put delegates cist
of Chlcaftt) to n Mptim that would
to BranlblMVS In many ra' k, aeoorii-- '
t to member of the national com- -

..u.
iuie offering sioo.ooo cah It

lub han appealed for the convention
on the ((round that the Situation in

ii.,iurl - a little nhnky from a Iemo- -

iratlc m indpolnt. and If the party Is

lo BUI lhr( next year It niUHt have
tl.e bU gathering 10 arouse enthusiasm
u: the nUtiel of the campaign.

The ImpfMllOtl In general that Chi- -

cmii liu not gone after tne iemocranc
convsntlon wl,n ",e eagerness that she
has shown In such contests In former
real Thll his given rise to the belief
i uit an BndelWtaadllUJ has been reached
UtBlin tlie representative of the two
...In that St. Louis will not bid for
UM Republican convention If the city
fell the Democratic convention.

There Is still a remote chance of a
light t the committee meeting.

to Thomas J. fence of North
Carolina to be secretary to the committee

d eloped It Is understood to te
mind bv friends of William F. Mr- -

' on .b.of New rotk, the nntmnal char-- !

inan in. aowrana iwvwwfi It ";a
kill lonlght favors the selection or J. ofibmi Itramar of Montana. Mr. I'ence Is

BB0WB to lie the Admlnlf (ration f.i n He-- i

s the McComM people are prooaiiiy in
li e nlnorlt! the chance are that l'ence

win
l! w.ia reiKirted that influenes on the

i nm. it tee hostile, to Chairman MeCoOIDS

are determined to take from him the
work of making arrangement for the
next convention. A proposal may bo
te.ade for a committee on arrangements, on

which shall not Include the chairman.
Chairman McCOBtbt announced that

the OMlinltl haa accepted nn Invitation
o take luncheon with PrBBldonl Wilson

at the White House on Wednesday.
DtlofBtM ropiCBonUng tho suffragists

ir.d the "ant la" will be heard at the
meeting

BRYAN WILL BE A WITNESS.

ertnl at Hlltmure With Court
Paper In l.lnel Malt.

An order oigmsi by Suprom court
jBsr- Ilegorlch wa Borvod on
retary of State Kryan In his apartments of(t the BHUnoro yestenlay roquMna him
t tnetlfy next Saturday In a libel suit
Btt j iy Pairo p Tat.n. -. Orroa

affaJiwt tne newapatior At- -

ofItafil
Tne ut I btuwd on art'cles referring

te 'he phHttUfTl employment to buy BUD

rl os liere for the Qroofc ioveriiment and
Irivlai tho ImprBBBlon that bBOBtwo Ta- -

ann had bowl relieved ..f hi authority
he r,ught to cause a diplomatic timg'e
fn rough making Agamemnon Kohlie-formarl- y

GrteW Minister In Wash-ingtoi- i'

i" nop i nan grata with tlie State
DtOarunenl Minister Seitlieenann war-
ns Uli S.S.H artorwttrd,

Il a - allagad that Tatani gave c'r-e-- i
it...-- , to stories that Mr Bryan while

lacrttar) of State made Improper com- -

ir :.( erning condition In East
a w ip k- of Navy DopartmBnt e- -

ereu i., connaotlon with the salo to
Orei .. 'io American war!,ii se -

(Ttl U S ago.
it if understood that Mr. Bryan i

no- .... avoid bMtlfylns. although he
might m hi .at ills oonvBraaMon widi
et Ml irtor s. hliomann wa privileged.
M sti Kchilemann lias already testi-- f

denied mat Mr. J try an ever
n uli iueh statement.

LABOR URGES WORLD PEACE.

Call for onuress UKRrta Human
Welfare Itauk First.

Doubtful of Henry Fords ability to 1

atop t ... la.-- the executive council of
Ihl A aril ,n K.ilerat'.on of tAbor ha
tenl letter urging all international
reiki ui mj In th- - country to Indorse

pis fo holditBI a .voild MsbOf DBBflB
en iresi

Cli e tha welfare of the wage gurnets
e all natl ns la kargwl) affeoted by In
'- - il relations," .iy Ihe letter,

lusl they should be given prl-n- i
leratlon In the doUbaratlonB

o: a g'orld . ingi-es-s-
. The wage

s.irk.-- s oi the various nations must in
ilm t rt II shall be estsbtlshed as an
Intel i principle that the welfare

betngi is of ihe ii eel ss I lm
port ie in IntornaUonsJ rshitiona and
iBteroaurai!,

'1 ilumatlona) relations have, been left
gf thi ' kl for professional dlptomatB
and tic ma, Tuis flsld haa not t.-- i n
ertfj: U'.j ai.d there are few permanent

f"i dealing Juslly, onpieliell
Blvel; ind humanely with International
juastl sa d righU. There how- - I

ever i iai may constitute a nucleus for
'ii-,- .

i : inline u t iiistltii 'ons thi
Hagu, Tribunal and that Ind.Anlt. mass
W Inieri al unal customs known a Inter
Bat tons I las."

'" .' i made that there has beci
P' effort .. democratise those Inatltu
' " nil 'o make them dlre.'tly respon-slh'.- i

Hi. people of the nations rvpre- -

No iggi tlon of a time or place for
' i. a world pi .u e congreaa is

That it le Intended to make (he
one of oitsir men exclusively Is

.zed.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.

Ml Ig II nni o of HeiiHonhurst
Nol umrl In Stor.

m illations have been made on
nf Miss May Brown ill Hay

ilfth street. Brooklyn, regard
'rihie which was pUbVahSd In

si of November 10, till, in ,

v..,- related that a Mis May
Vho had been oonflnad in toe

ileri Homo on Dyckmsn slrsetit! (ttan, hud attempted to sgcapa.
ii son tokos this oneortunlty lo
II the article, which was received

mm pollcs sources, did nol refer to
"n Brown. Neither tne name nor th

nivi n by tile woman who
I' i - If Mr:.. May Browil wa

Mis day Drown of Benson
IiVM .. . m no way connected with ths I

events it d the PUblloatlon Of
i .r.ri. U ,. hui iV(.(1 ;lM H.r llf(.

ksr preseal address with m-- pa
Mr and Mrs. Mudt Hrown, and

Is at: BOtlVB worker In her church and
BKBMSS.I trhO'd.

111 LNU (! I bbKbJbI

BPailiHiaEial
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repyiight American Treae AaaocUtton.

The
Washington, Dec. (. Suffrage lead- - sen

em who signalized the opening of Con- -

grxsM by descending on the Capitol with
liuse petition asking for the adoption

the Susan H. Anthony amendment
found encouragement In the speech with me

which they were welcomed by the frs- - nf
liient. instead of meeting them with the
statement that the problem was one
for the Individual State to consider the
President said he was open minded and be
promised to confer with his colleagues

the proposition.
This was sufficient for the crusaders.
ho BMi a io,iiu. . rnr

"

th" opening of the first annual conven- -

tlon of the Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage, which la to remain In I

session until December 14

Member., of the Senate and House of Ing

Representative had scarcely ussembled
y before strains of martial music to

announced the approach of the suffrage
parade, escorting Mr. . rail Hard
Field of OrtOn and Miss Frances JoD
llffc of California, sealed in the mo or ns
car with which they hud made the trip

a.'iOii miles across the continent. They
w.re followed by Ihe women's liberty
bell, borne on B mammoth truck, and a
pen iot. signed by hundreds of thousands of

women voters entrusted to a bevy-
young women guardians.

Cold Hay o Keterrrnt.
A cold northwest wind Wh pped acroM

the Capitol plaia, but this did nol di-

minish
lo

the ardor of the paradsra or his
deter the group of Senators and itipre- -

A. J. POWERS URGED

FOR POSTMASTER

City' (onirress Delegation!

Tuts His Name Before Ltc
Burleson. for

the

0'OOB M A N XOXC0 M M ITT A I, sou

te
Wabkinoton, iec. I, Representative

.1 RiOrdan, representing all the Dem-

ocratic member of the House from New

York city, culled on l'oMmaslor-C,oncra- I

Burleson to-d- and recommended the
appoint il of A. J. POWSflSi former As-

sistant lotri't Attorney under William
Travel- - Jetome, is Postmaster for New
York city, Mr. Rlordan sxipscta also to
se Secretary McAdoo to urge Mr. Pow-

ers'
'appointment.

Meanwhile Senator (YOorman. who
bus been asked by tha l'os master-lieti-sr-

to Indicate a choice, has not yet
his preference, and the ienatoi

y said be had not sugge,s-.e- to any
one Whelhtr hS was for or agilnst any
of the men mentioned for the Office. He
Intimated 'hat When he did make u rec- -

ommendatlon he might nam some one
not Icretofo-- e nfctloned

Krlet.ua of Powers wer hopeful to- -

dav Thev Bald their candidate had He

mny strong business Indorsements In ni
v,'A 1 .ml wis a c.oved byI..' ,. .1.1 ... a., ,. i..Tt" ',.'.' vn'-o-r J Howling and Sheriff
A,fu K. Sll,;,;, It WM salJ the or. Ust

anlaatlon would not Indorss my ons for
"V . . .7 '7. ,.

0 inUiCatB llieir cnon e .nni nwsi "i iu.nl offavored 'OWBrS
Tom McCarthy, marshal for the South-s-

district of New Yoik, who was In

Washington disclaim d any im- -

bitlon to llll (ne ottice of ios'.m ster A

movement had been startid In his be- -'

half, but lie put a quIStUB on It to-- d iv
and advised Senator O'Oorman and the
House delegation that he was out of tho
race.

Since names of posslbls SUCCSSBOfB to
Postmaster .Morgan began to be men-

tis ned Tammany Hall nu n have sought
to make it plain ihut the Democratic
organisation hsrs would iot sttempi to
swing the choice to one of Its favorites
To make still plainer the attitude of ihr
llall toward "ns matter ecrstury
Thomas k. Smith mads public last night of
a litter of Charles ff, Munhy to the Rev.
M Do uate oi ihe.Cthapei of thn Intsr- -

esston...... .. II,,. ...I' ,,'iiu :,r III, oriiofM .IIIIIO--.I'- . ..ui-,,J

va isst month ha received letter frem...."i i.imoil, letter.-- which had
psen sent to Prssldonl Wilson, Beeye. mi

Mary rutnulty and aecrsiBry or nieieiTBl
., . ... or trie.Istnsing.

elsrgyiiMUi and uislng Mr. Muriihy lo
Withdraw his assumed Interest "In
...i. .. m, UmhisIi niriMnl " Ta this

I, tier Mr. Murpnv replied a follows:
'Hsolylng lo yours of recent date,

permll me to assurn you that your in- -

fOrraantS are In error in assuming that
either tlie m niocratlc county committee

(In county Of New imn or toisetr
has recommended anybody ior (he

Neither have we aowut th
position."

Suffragettes carrying their petition up the steps of the Capitol.
tat Ives who bared their head In

honor of the mar. hers.

hDllrd'l crooks decked with
vellow ehrvaanthaminu ihe netlilon was
arned to the Cap. ol steps and laid at

reel or tne representative from (he
suffrage States. Dr. Cora Smith King

Washington presented the envoys to
Senator Sutherland and Representative
Mondell. Miss Jolllffe and Mrs. Field
told them that suffrage was a paramount
Issue and pleaded for an opportunity to

heard on the door of the House.
Mr Mondell, In replying to the ad-

dress, expressed the hope that Congress
would not find the pressure of other
matter so great that It could not deal.... , i' 'ment

The parade reformed and with bam
ners fluttering made Its way to the
White nousr, where the marcher gath- -

ren in ine rasi room IB awan in- - com- -

of the I'rrs'dent
Miss Anne Martin nf Nevada, who

presented the demand of the suffragists
tne sp (e a tonows :

"You nave told all previous deputa- -

lions. Mr. President, that you could not
speak for your party. We ask you
therefore to aneak to vour nartv and

the I.Mder of that party to Impree
upon In your fortb.-simin-

message the importance of paselng the
national suffrage amendment In the
fdgty.folirth Congrssa Ihut the women

Amarlcar may receive the dignity and
simple Justice of enfranchisement by the
Constitution of our country."

W'osld than sir Ills Mind.
The frinrf suggestion also wa made

tht I'reeldenl (hat having changed
mini on the ouest.on of national

preps redness lie aio mlghl change it on

BECAUSE OF STOCK

Continued from f irst rope.

Service Commltloner be received
11,600 from the Union 8'gmal Company

helping It to secure a contract
Kansas City, Clay County and St.

Joseph Railroad. When Senator Thomp- -

asked him If the committee's ac-- .
countants ncght examine the records of

Nw Jersey bank where the K.aOO '

check waa deposited, the Commissioner
rsfused.

The purpose of the testimony taken
yesterday was ascertain If Commis-
sioner Wood In his official actions fa-
vored those concern with which or for
Which he had done business before he
came on the c'iimlslou. He sa d yes-- 1

terday that hi relation with the
Union Bignal Company were established
through Sydney J Johnson and Mr
I'rout. president of the company. When
thee men, acting for the I'nlon Signal
ODRipany, httled to secure frcjm fom-- ,

Rilssionar Wood the contract for Instal-
ling s.gn.ils In the Fourth avenue, Itrook-- :

lyn. subway they lin their Jolia. 11 ter
they Loth were employed with the (len-era- l

Hallway Signal Company, the sue- -

OSBSfUl bidder for the Fourth avenue
work.

Commissioner Wrssi denied again and
igaln that he "went to the front" for
euner o i " "''"Service Commission with the sig- -

compamsi.
Seiator Thompson commented at'

fet'gth yesterday on the fact that the
Trust Company had agreed to

ths committee have the aecotints of
Public Service Commissioner WilHama,
This fol.owed the opln on of M

Cullen. foimer Chief Judge of the Court
Appeals, that the committee bad a

perfSOl r ght to the book.
Chairman McCall refused to let tho

Bankers Trust Company show his ac-
counts to the committee the theory
thai they were a private and confidential
matter.

The hearing will continue this mornj
ing.

RAILROAD REtaxiTIS JUMP

Net Inrresw Per Mile In October
Was gISil for Counlry. I

Wasminuton, Dec. 6. An Increase In

til lo tr.37 In lilt for the rail, oads
the Pmied rUates for Ihe mon(h of,. u,.. ..

leports published by the Interstate Com

to iss,sssswa,

or

to

or

on

merce
..,..il.
revenues for lit roads im reasid from I

sasa.Skl.&SB ta BBIB.BTS.KOf. Mnssasntliof
advanCS In net revenue from 71,l:i,- -

'I izreateKl reaa, llel Hi n s ilm- -

closed In Kastein territory, which WBS
Mil for isiober. llu, as compared with
BBSB In I 1 4 The bu'j-eaj- U. much les
In the WreSnrn and Huuihern dlairlct.
r'or the four wl(n (Jc(o- -

bar the .ncrease iii net revenue for the
railroads f f Hie country waa from 11.497
In 1914 to 11,926 III HID. j

Hlmllar reiairts of express companies
for the month of August show an In-- 1

crease In some cases and il decrease in
Otheta as "ompnied with August 1114.

the uffrjge queatlon. In response the
resident Bald

necessity Of miking an addre, of any
kind. V ou have lust I hope
M I true tb.U I nm not a man sei Mini
ueunu i nm smwun, oi saaminaj. i
"ope I hal continue to be a learner as
ong as 1 live

I can only say to vou that r.' th;ig
cou'tl be more Impiese v,- - than the

of such a request In sush
numbers and backed by such Influenosi
a undoubtedly stand back of you. I n- -
happily i'. N too lata for me to consider
.. rial is to go into my message, because
that went to the newpaperi at least
a week iio and I have the habit per- -

nnP m or tne teacher 0J eon.
nning my utterance to one subject Hi li
time for fear that two subjects niiKht
compete with one another for promi-
nence. 1 have felt obliged In the prerent
tioMtnre t f nfTalru In rtovntw ..

,,, one , ,.), ..; Hna am therefore sorry
to say IbBI It Is too late to take under

nslderatlou your request that I em
body this In my message.

Promisee Consideration.
All I can say with regard to what

ou are urgitg at preaenl Is (his: I
hope 1 shall always have an open mind.

nu i sn.ni certainly taif tne BTSBiesi
fleatre In conferring In the mot
seilous WaV wrh my colleagues in r.- -

BBM to vhnt I thi riKht thing to do
'his tune concerning :h !i great mat

ft" am a. way restrained, as some
of 'ot' "111 remember, by th conscious- -
nens (hit ! inu.-- sjieak for othen as well
,ts for myself sr. long as 1 occupy my
present offlce, and therefor I do not Ilka
to apsak,for others until I consult other
and ec what I am Jiist'tled n laying."

Sufrahe teaiiers Imsih d st.iti inents t.i- -

night saying the President's utterances

JUDGE LACOMBE TO

OUIT BENCH AT 70

I . B. Cimiit Jurist Hiinds tn!
foriunl Kesifiiiitinii to At

torney-CJenera- l.

IX SERVICE SINCE 1RH7

Washington, Dec. 6. Attomey.Qen- -
eral Qregory y received the infor-
mal resignation of r. Henry Lacombs,
United Stales Circuit Judge. The formal
resignation. It Is believed, will be sub-

mitted January 31 next.
UaCOmbe Will be To years old

on January ,10. '.i, and hopes to re-

tire February 16,

The report from Washington thai
Judge Lacombs had submitted his
natlon caused no surprise In the Ptdersl
Building yesterday. That Judge I.acotnne
intended to leave the bench on January
30 ha been known to his fellow Judges
tor some (line.

Judge Laoombe is the senior Circuit
Court Judge In this district II. s FBSls

nation will complete twenty-- i Iglit ye n

of distinguished set vice on the Koderd
bench. Ho wa appointed to the Circuit
Court for the Second Ctrcull In IMI and
when t'.at court was abolished several
years ago he became senior JudgS of
ti e United States Circuit court of Ap- -

peals.
prom time to t'me he has also sa'

as a (federal District Court Judge, iii
this uapactty he presided In ihe teibni-ca- t

traction litigation, Involving th
llnanolal troubles of the Metropolitan

tree! Railway Company and the New
Yorlc City Hallway Company

There is a feeling of deep regiv
among Federal Judge and officials gen-

erally over Judge Ugcombe's Intention to
leave the bench. Judge Henry Wad-Roge-

fornu r dean of Yale law echo,, I.

An win n. i alv annointed to the
United Slates Circuit Court of AppeaN
bench, said yesterday:

"His resignation win be a great loas

hK,rJJ! ruJZ w'er.!'''"' " ? ,7'
fortunate enough to acquire a first
knowledge of Judge Iaicombe'H ex- -

mm. rr ,w",i"M"'1
Judge Lucombu was born In this illy

,n l"46- li" WHH graduated fourili
mimsi v.'in VI ill wm j... ,.r,
fTBOUBtau irpm Uie woiumnia UIW aenooi
lie was aoiniiieo to mo oar in SS1 ami
continued In (ha general practice of
law until IS75, when be oceanic As
Hist ant Corporation Counsel. llll war
appointed CorpOPBtlon Counsel n, IKS.
and remaliigil In tliai capacity until In
wa appointed to the Kederal bench laler
He Is a veteran of the Seventh peg
ment, N. 0, N Y., and Is u member i

the I'n'ver.lty, Mctropolllun and Del'
Phi olubfl.

quallflcatlon as .. Jurls(oeptlonal, Commission .As compat ed
of last year operating "'' h,u M.l.n.ll,,,," oi al

lie in,

mimtiis ending

heaid.

Judge

sh. ..-.- : tlia: he WBJ rot ngiins. If he
w-- not for. the pfODOBOd :i iner.dment to

h.) ixpecl to sc. re hi support
'Hie Con:ea..,r; il I'hi.m beiran Its

deliberation) With I tneet.i.g of
in oanoo.ii eavcuiiva ronuniin. .nm
o 11 r. Helmi.iit. Mrs Harriot Stanton
Blatch Mr-- . Mar-u- Marks, Mr. Ju;ia
Bf nh..rt. Mr. TifYany Ie-(in.- l a , lexer;
other Biate leaders were present,

AHTIS PICK MISS CHITTENDEN.

H. elect Her IB Keep Ip Fight
Against .nltrasr Here.

Mis .Mice Hill Chittenden WW ag.ilr.
head the New York ABBflf lallfBl
Opposed Woman Buffrags, She was

preshlenl M the annual meat.
Ing, which wis hei.l yesterday nt the
home Of Mis Annie t:. Jennings, (I I

Park avenue. With bar will nr.e Mr
Jutl" OhUrSh, trcisurer, Miss Kl.ra- -

lieth V, (lallaudet sscretarv. and Mr.
Arthui M lodge, Mrs Kntz Achella,
M s Eleanor ii Meant and Mrs (ieorge
Douglas Miller.

Among those at the meeting wire
Mrs William HarOlaV 1'arsors. Mm.
Hamilton Fish . Mrs Henry S. Her
man. Miss Anne Bands, Mrs. Herbert L
after', e. Mrs i V iiam,

M:e ItObei t Bturg a Mis. Harold de
Baaaloff and Mr.-- William i. QullWar.

In aoceptlng ti,e nreaU ncy. Miss
ninemien predicted that If wnmai -

should lie submitted In Vhu sntsra
again widen (he next few y ears It Would
be .iefcate.1 by an even larger majorltj

The National Association Opposed t" i

Woman suffrage will hold u. ,.,,,, i

ineetji g In Washtngf- n .g i Ie- -

curlier I X and large ,, leg it Ion to r.i,.
Mil New Vorl is expected to Icavthert Sunday aft. oon.

WANT GROUT DISBARRED.

t'nlon Rank im.iiu n u llaals of
the tppllentlon.

A motion to disbar ty OtsnggssJ
ler Qdward M Uroul be 'aus ,,f hi. no.,
vletloti of perjurj was made before tin
vtl ite Division in Knsiklyti yestsr

a,) oy Assistant District Attorney
Hemtwtreet, acting for District Attor.ne) ronsey, but argument was ad- -
Journed until tolay, ,0. Presiding Jus. I

ce nks d d p., t 10 partii ipato In
Hi.- .:ie. JUBtlCe ,1. it waa .1 farmer

Tl. an.
nounx'ed thai neither he nor Justice Carrwould s.t whan ti. rase is atgu.si

The perjury of which Mr i;r,.ut wa.
COMl . .

.' "' sweat. r.g to an'overstiitemenl of tin. .1,..
Hank white president of that institution

'

A urj found him guilty on Julv "i . inOctober M Justice BcuddeB irrantnl hi.
ft of 'reaftonn doubt m.
exletaiice of this certiiii .t,. 1. .... ti...i ,.. I

the attention ..t the Appellate n 1 ll, i

. . mrmoranouii. o) .,. (llH,lir
tiiitii of th" banker lawver

Whitman Will Not lavs ronton.
ALBANT. Dec ii -- Coi IVhii

see no reason for ."'..'... .',.'.
electrocution ,.f At t Ponton thiPorto Rico law student wh., t, ir'dere
Mis re!e Kromer In eVI i
year ago. Qov, Whitman said tcnlehlthai a p. en of mstnltx had r. nasseri
Upon BJ th - court and disallowed.

SB

!

CJorv WJiItman I moving to get bis
Presidential boom afloat. He I wld to
be proceeding on the theory that

Hoot will not be a candidate.
Home of the Republican leaders Inti-

mate that unlesH Mr. Root's friends
form an organisation and itart an open
'mpalgn for hi nomination they may

soon wake up to find that lov. Whitman
haa obtained personal pledge from some
jf thn men who may lt In th next
national convention a delegate from
New York.

TIwm I a well authenticated etory
tihat the dovemor quietly campaign-
ing to pledge delegate. Thei story Is

told of e leader who have been
Invited to Albany to dine with Mr.
Whitman, and In the quiet conference
that followed the dinner, when every-
body was feeling at peaeo with the
world, tho (Jovwrnor has disclosed hli
campaign plan and arrltstlon and put
the matter squarely up to ihl guest,
asking them whether they were ready to
agrei In advance of being wlnotei ne
delegate to support nlm for President
if he beOOfneS a candidate.

1'nder such iersulve influence on
or twii ical leaders are reported to have
yielded and given a promise to vote for
Mr. Whitman for the nomination. In
his talks the (governor ha represented,
ifcnni'ng to the story, tbet Mr Hoot
has said he doe not desire th nomina-
tion and ho made no further commit-
ment than that he would accept if noml-na- tl

" If it killed him."

Kay Whitman la Humane.
lov. Whitman Is very humane In pol-

itics, hi friends say. He seems person-
ally anxious to prolong Mr. Root's years
of public usefulness and therefore I do-

ing what he can to help Mr. Root elude
the nomination.

While this story ha been told with
all its humorous feature It presents a
serious problem to some RevUblicana
who are urging Mr. Root for the nomi-

nation. As one of them expressed It
yestenlay. the time ha come when Mr.
Root' sponsor for the Presidency mus
"fish, i nt halt or row ashore" They
bailor thai no New York delegates
should be parmtttsd to get away ami
laat a definite announcement should be
made Bt once of the programme for
nex( year a l may effrei Mr. Root.

Many Of the men who expert to sit
ns delegates In the next convention are
not Inclined to favor (iov. Whitman even
if Mr. Root Is out of the race. Hut
hey want to be free to make other

In case tho f irmer Senator Is

not to tic put forward as a candidate.
Just wlitvt iov. Whitman' aim is In

reviving Ins Presidential boom Is a mat- -

ter of some conjecture to many. Few
of the Nw York local leaders are bold
enougn .mnn' won o" lou.-- i

nominated, bscattae there appear to he
'no Sentiment for him outside of New
TotJ State at this time

The theory of many is that some of
He Western candidates for rresldent
who are bsiklng hopefully to New Tork
for second choice delecste have been
dangling the y in front of
i iov. Whitman.

NODDED AWAY $1,000.000 1

rdlasin amllrd a lie lieellned
Ford's oner to fall.

PnButoBl nm Dec, 7 The PubUr
iicr says
"Henry Pord'a laat aot before the

Ol it II. left Iter dock Saturday wa to
..ff..-- Thomas a. Hdlson n.uoi.OiiO to
;"" umpany him on Mfl peace pilgrimage

Karoo.-- .

"Mr and Mrs. Edison were twv of
tha last persona to be admitted on the
luat. When Mr. Kurd saw them he
shook hand with Iviison, and hold on
for a minute Are you going to stay on
board'." he asked.

"Mr Bdtson shook hi l

Ford retained his grasp of ttM In-

ventors hand, and repeated, again und
again: 'Vou must stay on board, you
must stay m board.' Ford then leaned
over until his lips were hardly mors than
ho Inch away from EdlSOn'l car and
said TU give ou 5 1 ,000,000 if you'll

"tcdison's deafness prevented him from
catchlnB Ford's words. Ford repeated,

you 11.000,000 If you'll come
iA, f?2? e
"VMrnan smibM and shook Ids head."

t iiTTtr mTOT
McCAIX XLIX to. O. r. w

ernor-rte- ct Had llrard of

I'rrsldrntlal Boots) 'for lllm.
Boston, Dec 0. Oovemor-ele- ct McCsJI

,, rri'...i home tOdB from a four
1.. vaaation trie It. the West, Re

nnrdl'ig the political eltuatio.. there he
...
..'..'-,.n-

the DctnocratI Administration
was not responSIDie ior mi iw "i.,. ihe r 1 nrl.w I: ci tinnly w.H

not suffer fi.Mii tham In ti e next naUomvM

, 1,., ,:,. However, the Republicans
ma esnreased with c mflder.ee the oln- -

1,,,, n,ai the states on the Cacllla Ioj
would vote Republican nest ysar.

Mr, MeCall has 110 Intuition of enter
nn the Republican primaries agali-.n- t

BenBtOf Ixulge und he ea'd he knew
nothing of any Presidential fv,.n tor

lhlm,
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Stern Brothers

Announce for To-morro- Wednesday,
an Unusually Important Sale of

High Grade Furs
and Fur Garments

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
AT EXCEPTIONAL PRICE ECONOMIES

tncludtd wti Fur md Fur-llna-d Gurmcni-- .
Muffs, NTiokplsoai tnd Btptrate .skin.

very iippropniite tor ChriltlHaM fH.
DtftstlU will bo publluhed in this evenlng'd ptM'i

Tiffany & Co.

Antioue English Silver
and Reproductions

FORD TRIP RIDICULED j

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS'

Lord Robert Cecil Say the'
Veaee Pilerims Are of No

Importance.

biMoy, Pec. I, Tn the Mouse of
Gommonj y sir Ddwln a. Cornwall)
Liberal. rsqUSStad that word be sent to
Henry Ford and William Jennlng
Bryan that a mission to Kngland would
bi "Irritating Mini imwelcom Bl the pres-
et. t time.'' ird Rohsrt Cecil. Parlla
mentary t'nder Bscretary tor Foreign
Affalm, in reply said that a th"

of the a.-.- - delegates ha. len
Issued only for countries the
contingency did not urlse.

Many members advised the t'nder Sec-
retary that as "these people left Bmid a
storm of rtdlcule" he send them In
y.haitever neutral country th-- y might b
the Intimation that they are not wanted
her at any time, lxinl Robert Cecil
parried th question, saying:

"I liUvc not seen the statement that
Mr. Ford la coming to Hngland.

"Ssa.klng for myself I think it would
be In tho highest degree undignified for
the Government of this Country to send
any intimation to a lot of ladles and
gentlemen Who, whatever their merits
may are of no particular Impor-
tance."

1 ilecusalon of the closed In
laughter aroueed by Will Crook.

memlier from Woolwich, who
asked :

"If they hae th rigid of asylum
here can w certify them to In- -

SlUlt?''

TWES'TY TO JOIN F&RD.

leftovers From Orlslnal Partr te
tm on Frrdrrlk III.

There will BB many disappointed paci-flel- s

left on the ier when the
liner rVadsrik VIII.

sails with resnlorcsmsntB for
Henrj Ford's BXpedUIOh, only tArnty
are to be taken, and fully fifty have
made application.

Theodore DelaVlgBS, one of Ihe Ford
rer,resi-ntaives- , reopened suite 717 at
;ve Itiltmore yesterday for business, and
se. about arranging for the second party
to sail, He had difficulties, however, for
Mr Ford had left word that he would
pay for no more than twenty additional
passenger, and these must I persons
wno had been Invited to all nn the
Oscar II. bti had missed the h:p.

Mr. Dslavlgni waded through the long
lisi of new applicants, most of whom
are college stud'-nt.- and newspaper men,
and then -- aid thai he would :lvc out at
! o'clock the names of thoso of the
RIBhy wno lill.sl who had iice:, . i,o n.

ai 9 o'clock he decided (o defer the
until to-J-

JANE ADDAMS ESCAPES KNIFE.

onsnltatlon Shows That Operation
Ian lie Avoided,

CHICAoO, Dec, 0. Mies Jane A deisms,
who i in m ihe Presb) terlan HospltaJ,
(irobably will not be operated upon

Dr. lani'-- B Herrlck eai.l that
he did not expect ,m operation following

cireful diagnosis of Miss Addama'B
illness Several prominent physlolana
were called Intii consultation.

"It haa been dstsrmtnsd.1 said Dr.
Herrlck. "that Miss Addami suffered
from a hemorrhage of tic' kidney, 1

cannot s i.v bow long etie will have to
remain In t!.e hospital."

No. 157 Hester Street
No. 130 E.
No. 36 Union
No. 112 W. 42d Street

landt Av. & 148th St.

MAG MILLAN LETTERS

HERE FROM ARCTIC

Kxplain How Belief SehoOBN

rlnett Is Wintorinir in
North star Bhv.

letters from the It. Cluett, the
relief schooner sent by the American
Museum of Natural History to none 1. 1

H. Ma. Mlllan and tha Crock, rlafld n
pedition at Rtah, flreenland, last July,
arid from MacMiUan hltneelf Hero re-

ceived here yesterday from Copenhagen
They sgphttn the situation of the Cluett
and the tSBWdltlon, .aught In tho lc
Ui North Star Hnv for the Winter, which
was outlined in a cable message from
Knud llajcinies.ii, the Hanisii explorer,
when he reached Copenhagen Novutn-Ix- r

in.
Hasmuseen's cable follows:
"Mall from Crocker lm.l expedition

urrlve.l and delivered at y..iir assembly.
ClUBtl arrived North Star Hay Septembir
12. Dared not go to Btah on account of
autumn lie, but nun our station
while our missionary motorhoat lefl

to fetcii Bsjpsdltlon members."
These letters have com overland by

courier to the southern coast of (Jreer- -

land ami thence by steamer to Copt p.
i liagen. Thg last previous ones from MB)

Mill. in reached this city last June.
Crockerland w;i tha nun-.'- : applied to

the range of mountains which Admiral
Peary thought he saw rn.ni Caps Thomas
Hulilaud In July, lion: Ma Mill.in waa
despat lied by th- American Museum of
Natural History to search for II in 1913.
Ti lings were received from him a yen-ag-

to the effect that th land waa a
n. .rag,- Till.-- , was April, IMI. Tho
expedition reached Btah In May and the
report came from tin re that there wa-- ,

enough food to last until August, mr..
The Cluett wa. formerly In the BSrVtOS

of Dr. Orenf li's mtstlon along tho coasts
of Newf. Hindi nd and Labrador.

ARCTIC POST ROUTE OPENED.

Mall for Htefanseoii .In Yakoa re
He Cnrrlrri bg Mounted Poller.

Dawson, Yukon Pe.-- . 8

The winter highway to the ra.Iroad
terminus at W hite Horse w.i op, ned

and three Btagss drawn by horses
travelled In eich direction. Th,- Yukon
Hlvsr Is freejitiif.

The annual rforthwett llounted
I'oiice expedition will start from here
shortly after Christmas and will carry
mail for the Btefansaon explorers, ii"
whalers and traders. Tho expedition
will meet mother party of mn at
Port McPh'-rs'ii.- n M" will :,. btHn(::n
tha mail from Herschel Island and
other Ar-tl- . polnti Thll mall In ex
peci ed to contain litters fr.cn Stefan- -

son and his part

T. R. NOT A COLLEGE WIT.

Tells I nln r.lli of hlcawn Paper
lie 'ever V rlt for nrli xhrets.

Chicaoo, Dec 0 Apparently Col.
Roosevelt Is ti .t .1 college wit. He de-
cline.) y 01 be a contributing editor
of the fires Cap, u freshman publication
of th- - University of Chicago Hit lorter
of refusal reads

"I regret thai I have to refuse to con
tribute to ur valuabla paper, but
never BOntrlbutC to college papers.

"Tubodobb RooagvuLT."
The Grn Cap Is published fortnightly

by tho freshman uluss II prints no
and cannot bo subscribe !

lor. Only publishers and those win ow
shares are to oopiea

No. 2084 Third Avenue
No. 281 Lenox Avenue
No. 32 West 125th Street
No. 1909 Amsterdam Ave.
No. 1815 Avenue

Come and see the
Making and Cooking

of Perfect Waffles
NOTHING is quite so good as

providing they are
properly made and cooked.
Every day this week in the Gas
Offices mentioned below we are
demonstrating to Housewives
how "perfectly delicious" Waffles
should be made and cooked.
We would like to have you see
the process. It is very instructive.
The Waffle-Iro- n used by our
Demonstrators sells regularly for
$1.00. This week it will be sold for
89 cents. We are continuing the
sale of 25-ce- nt "Toasters' for 19
cents, and Cake Griddles (regular
price, 90 cents) for 79 cents.
Demonstrations only in these
Gas Offices:

15th Street
Square

Court

OeorgS

Territory,

antltled

Webster
No. 1 73 Hunter Avenue, Long Island City

"The Right H'ay h the Ga 11 as'

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
QEO. B CORTELVOU. Presided'

i


